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3 ITay 1953 
Dearest Yites; 
just g t your le tter of 27 April here this 
and I was glad to kno1 \ t hat you kites are 
the be st of everything . As yo know that I 
pretty busy her e last thr ee wweks. 
morining 
still in 
had bsen 
Well I really don't have time to write in 
or night, I have three boys working for me now th" 
_don't understand all there is to know. So I have fbe 
right beside than when they are working on t 1 ese air 
craft. 
So far vve a1 e doing pretty g.,od with everything her e 
ari d the weather ~still cold. Today I was going to do 
l ots of thing but I just let it go until in the 
morning to malre all re .oort for the month of April. 
So this mean that I will be pretty busy here next 
three daj· s. This afternoon I will j ust write my girl 
friend an ,_ so on. 
I have not h8ar anything from no one from home not 
even a pos t card. Oh yes I got a greeting card fr om 
Lula I thing I will here 15J back some time. And I ~G 
have not answer her as yet. I will get around to some/ 
this year maybe. 
V1 1at are doine being late f or your work you better 
get our ass out the bed about 5: 00 am every day for 
about week.I know,how the poeple feel when :you coming 
running,. 1ti5o you have to wajte for Mrs Romas if she 
don't show u p the time she she suppost, the hell 
with her. Sae can found a way to get to work some 
how. 
{ \"' 
Tha t one thing I don't go~here I want my boys teo be 
here when time to go. el ~· e no liberty for a v:eek.plus ~ 
all the shit detail that I can think of. And no back 
talKe too . If you do talke back, it jus t co s t you just 
that much mor e. 
Even Seegeant-M:ajor, I told him of f this morning he 
came in here wanting four men for duty NCO, I ask bim 
what the hell doe; he think this is. Here I have only 
four ~en, I told~that I will give him D~r none. He said 
four, I said one or qotbing. He told the colonel about 
it. 1be colonel toldyt o ge t the man from some whgre 
else. 
This serg sant major is just a n8w one too and just 
a booth too. He is on shit list now. ·Nbat a happy 
family too. 
I think t~tt I told y ou about the school that Colonel 
trying to send too ard I sm"e lilte bto go myself . 
This A and B school in electronics at Memhis,Tenn. But 
he got to get OK from D.C. before he send me . I bad 
my nose in books and slide rule here every spare time 
I have even between beer . So you just hot pants on 
for while yet . As far VMR-15~ going back to the 
Sta~eside . No one seem to kno~ about it. I think we 
stay out here for good. Until the job are finish. 
Well fat give my best love to t be girls f or and a big 
k iss too. You knov1 c,hat I really lost some weight sine 
I came back here. 
Let us call this a letter for now until I do write a 
again. 
~/IaE god bless you all, You all. 
